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This number inakes the cleventh of' our Journal for
this ycar, and we trust our subscribers wlll credit us
for doing ail wvceould to, give thein satisfaction. Ouar
Journal might be more useful, if practical angrictulturists

would contribute articles for insertion. This would be
giving some varicty of opinion, and wc might expeet
that any true friend -to the general irnprovement and
prosperity of Canadian agriculture, would be willing
contributors in any way that would bc likcly to, pro-
mote this public good. Tltrough the circulation of an
agrcultural journal, certainly, xnuch good might be
effected, if well conducted and sufficiently supported
to cover expenses, but these are two esstntial requi-
sites. The conductor of this Journal, who feels that
he is responsible for ail the expenses, cannot have that
confidence. that is necessary unless hie feels that hie is
supported by readers and subscribers. It is very dif-
ferent from, a political journal that advocates party
views and is supported by p-irties. This cao only be
-valuable in proportion to the antount of useful instruc-
tion on agricultural subjects wvhicli it may contain; and
it must depend altogrether upun agriculturisis and
those wbo are friendly to, it; no other persons will find
interest in it. This being the only agricultural publi-
cation in Canada East, wbatever inay ho its menit,
it is almost incredible that we should have to
coroplain cf wnnt of support. Our extracts front
English agricultural. papers are wortli much more than
thse amount of a year's subseription.

GREEN, SKTM, CREAM AND OTRER CHEESES.

Green cheese is made by steeping in mulk two parts
cf îage with one of marigold leaves and a little pars-
1ev, ail well bruised, and then maixiog it with thc curd
which is prepariog for thse press. It roay be mixcd
irregularly or fancifhuly, according to the pleasure of
the inaker. The management is in other respects thse
sanie as for coromon cheese. Green cheese are chiefly
mnado in Wiltshire.

Skim cheese is chiefiysnade in thse county of Suffolk,
wheaee it is sometimes callcd Suffolk chcesc. The
curd is broken in the whcy, whicli is poured off as soots
as the former has subsidcd; the ren.aining wltc, to-
gether witb flic curd, heing- thrown into a coarse
strainer, and exposed for cooling, is tisen presbcd as
closely as possible. It is afterwards put into a vat
and pressed for a feu' minutes, to extract. thc remnin-
ing whey. The curd bcing thus drained from the
wbey, is taken eut again, broken as fincly as possible,
saitod, and subniitted to the press. Th~e other oper-
ations do flot rnaterially vary from those adopted in t' e
cheese-niaking districts, but they arc more easily per-
formed on the curd of skimi milk-, as it is more rcadi!y'
coagulated and separated from thse whcy, and requires
less subsequent care and pressing titan that of inilk
and creamu united. The Suffolk cheese forms, in ge-
neral, part of every ship's stores, because it resists thse

effects of warm clinintes better than others; but it is
characterised by "la horny hardness, and indigestible
quality." A botter kind tis mnade in Dorsctshire, ni-
thougis the onîy perceptible diflèrcncc in management
consists in tite rciwt and the tuilk bcing ptut toucthier
cuoler; Ibr, by hiavit.g the ntilk hot, and intcidiately
applying the rennet, the whey drains so quickly as to
iznpoverish the clicest., and render it toigis.

Cream chece is generally mnade in August or Sep-
tember, the milk being at that tinte richer and better
titan at other periods of tite year. Creain eheeses are
more liable titan the poorer sorts to accidents, front
their being ehillcd or frozen before they beconte liard :
for whien frost once peactrates a citeese, it destroys
ever y good quality, and cither makes it become inspid
or iii tasted, or gcncratcs putrefaction. Ilence this
kind of chcese should nlways be kcpt in a wavn situa-
tion, and bc particularly prescrved from tite frost, un-
tii it bas swveated wcll; otherwise ail tite advantage of
its rici quality %vill bc conipletcly lost. Crcattt tcee
is, hoiec, ur, it geu'eral onlý %vantcd for immediate use ;
and that kind commonly so ealled is, iii fart, littie les
than tltick sweet ceant dried, and putt into a smnall
cheese vat, about an inch and a haîf in deptis, having
hoies in tltc bottomn to, allow nny whey titat xnay exode
to, pass, anad ha% iii- rushtes, oi the lung grass mt Indian
corn, so disposed around tite cieese as to, admit of its
being turiied witltout being hiandled. It is thus that
tite eecbrated Bath and York crcamn cheeses are made
when genuine ; but tite greater part of those comntonly
sold arc in part coinposed of milk.

New checese, as it is ttsually termed in Londoen, is an
early suminer cheese, -%vliclh is muade of new m.Ik, and
about otte-third of wvarm. water. When the wvhey is
remnoved, the curd is earefuhly kcpt entire, and spread
upon a cloth to thse thickness of less than an intch. It
is then very gently pressed for a few hours only, and
when removed from thse vat, is covered witlt a clotis,
and placed in a warmn situation, as it requires to, be
brought forward immediately.

These (viz. Gloucester, Hilon, Wiltshirp, Dutilop,
and the others above enumerated) are the kinds of
Britishs cheese that are in most general esteern; the
other sorts, together with foreiga cheeses, are both teeo
numerous and toc uninterestinF to the geoerality of
dairyrnen to, admit of deail. Fic prccess of making
cheese is mucis more difficuit than that cf making but-
ter; and the qunlity depends as mucis perhaps on tise
mode of perforîning that operatien as on the richness
of tise milk. T1he temperature at which the milk is
kept before it is formed into chrese, and titat at wvhich
it is coagulated, or turned into curds, are objects of
the greatest importance in the anagcment cf a cheese
dairy ; the former orht net to exceed 55, orto be un-
der 50 degrees of FahËrcnheit's thermoîtieter; and for
the latter it should be at 90 to, 95 If the inilk is kept
warrner 'than 55 it will net throw up thse ere-rui se wel
as at tise lower degre; it is also subjeet te get sour,
and giv'e a bad taste to tise cheese z antd if it is allowed
te, be much colder than that, it becomes difficult te
separate tise curd from, tise whey, and tise cheese made
from it wiil be soft antd insipid. If the curd is coagu-
lated tee hot it becomes tougis; mucis cf tise butyra-
ceeus utatter will go off with the wbcy; and tise
cheese will hc bard and tasteless. The thernioneter


